Have you booked up to come to the Laser Nationals yet? There's
definitely a buzz about it! Late entry fee kicks in on July 8th …
There are socials planned for every
night. Here's a summary below:
Saturday: Commodore's Reception.
During the evening, you'll be able to
listen to a talk by local expert Mike
Johnson, who will be telling us all about
the conditions here in Plymouth,
including tides and typical winds shifts,
in order to help you plan your racing
strategy!
Sunday: Sports night, team games,
individual challenges, prizes and stretch
session and tips by top sailor George
Povall.
Monday: en masse trip across to
Plymouth town (free return tickets
provided for all sailors and reduced price tickets for non-competitors courtesy of Tideway Investment
Partners) where you can enjoy exploring the Hoe and the Barbican.
Tuesday: there will be a prize draw for a brand new sail after the AGM followed by some entertaining
antics!
Wednesday: there'll be a quiz, so get yourself teamed up and brush up your general knowledge for
that.
Thursday: this of course, is the night of our much talked about black tie Gala Dinner! As we
mentioned previously, don't worry if you don't have a bow tie or a red-carpet style gown-we'd just love
to see you there! You will be greeted with a welcome drink, followed by a 3 course meal. We've just
had it confirmed that top sailor from the British Team Sam Whaley and twice-Laser National
Champion Tim Law will be guest speakers. There will be the brand new Laser boat draw (courtesy of
LaserPerformance) at the dinner, so you have to be there to hear who wins-maybe it'll be you! Prebooking is essential! You can book via the Nationals Event Page on the UKLA website.
Friday: After racing and prize-giving, for those who enjoy a
Festival atmosphere and want to celebrate or round off the
week, you could head across to Plymouth Hoe for the MTV
Ocean City Sounds Festival with Pete Tong and the Heritage
Orchestra performing Ibiza Classics. We've been offered a
discount for sailors who'd like to go.
Just phone: 01752 306330 and quote "LASER 2018"
Also there will be daily prizegivings/prize draws, and
LIVE MUSIC every night!
Book up for the Nationals and Gala Dinner
here...https://www.kbsuk.com/laser/events/index.asp?EventID=107

